The effect of azumolene on hypercontractility and sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca(2+)-dependent ATPase activity of malignant hyperpyrexia-susceptible porcine skeletal muscle.
1. Azumolene sodium is a new water-soluble derivative of dantrolene sodium that also acts as a skeletal-muscle relaxant. 2. Azumolene (6 mumol/L) inhibited the hypercontractility induced separately by 3% halothane, 2 mmol/L caffeine and 80 mmol/L potassium chloride in isolated malignant hyperpyrexia (MH)-susceptible muscle. Azumolene was equipotent with dantrolene in inhibiting the abnormal responses. 3. Like dantrolene, azumolene (6 mumol/L) not only prevented but reversed the abnormal contractures induced by halothane and caffeine. Contracture responses to caffeine were also modified by azumolene in control preparations. 4. In the presence of maximal effective concentrations of dantrolene, azumolene failed to further relax caffeine-induced contractures, and the converse was also true. This was observed in both MH-susceptible and control preparations. 5. Sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca(2+)-dependent ATPase activity from MH-susceptible and control muscle was not affected by azumolene. 6. Like dantrolene, azumolene may inhibit Ca2+ release directly from the sarcoplasmic reticulum and be of therapeutic value for the treatment of MH.